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2OOT OFFICERS/FOSITIONS OF IIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - John Hodkirl Jr., 506 C,ordon St, N Litde Rock AR 72117-4713 (501-945-212L,
VICE-PRESIDENT - Jin Wakefi€I4 316 Aubum Dr, Litde Rock AR 72205-2769 (501,-664-0232)
TPIASURER . Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227-59a3 60r-2254a26)
SECRETARY. Tammy Hodkin, 506 Gordon S1., N Litrlc Rock AR 72117-4713 (501-945-2128)
EDITOR - Ken aegenbei4 1023 Cla)'cut Cir. N Little Rock AR 72116-3728 (J01.758-1340) NBHI
DIRECTOR -_David P. HogB, 3721 ldlewil4 N Litde Rock AR 72116 (501-771.1025)
PHOTOGRAPHER - John C. Jones. 1 17 Cononwoo4 Shenvood AR 72120-401 I (501 -83 5 -3 729)
TRIP ADVERTISING. David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlewil4 N Liflle Rock AR 72116 (50t-77t-to25\
SSIOB!4! - Gene Hull, 3507 E Washington A!€ #3 I, N Little Rock AR 72r 14 (50l-945.7386)
8948L!! - Ton Shook, 1716 Alberta Dr. Little Rock AR72227-3902 (501.225.8955)
EO48q!2 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Rerymere Dr, Little Rock AR 7222?-3944 (501"224.6828)
8948q!f - Robin Thomas, 10980 Ri1€rcre$ Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412
EOA8q!! - Ron Essern|atr, 326 Essermatr LrL Dover AR 7283?-7754 (501-331-2030)
BOARD '05 - Lronard Thalmueler, 2 I Ha&ver Dr, LitUe Rock AR 72209-2159 (501.562.823 1)

Th€ AR(AXSAS RAILnOAI' CLIIB ir a non-protlt orgariallon of rf,ilrord and traln entbusi$ts thri wrs fomed in 1969.
We src rl3o the Liltl€ Rock Chrpter ofthe Nrtiond Rril$nI lfbtoric.l Society. We mc€l on thc lccond Sundf,lr of most
moDlh! ra 2 p,m, Anyor€ int€|tsted in train3 ii welcom€!

Duerlojofn lhe ARKANSAS RATLROAD CLUB rrc currentlt S20 s Jexr, whlch iDclDdcr the monthlJ .4rk orslLr R.tiboltle,
ner*l€tter. lf Jd|'d like ro join lhe NRtfS rhrdrgh our club (thus being a member of th€ Little Roak Chapter NRES and
naliond NRHS), you mu3t pay $20 N J€ar more, bringing th€ totrl to $40 r y€Nr for bolh, Due3 lre dway3 pateblc on
Jsnurry ld of each Jesr, but Jou mrJ pry et rny tim€ (memlrcrship will €rtend lhroogh the folloilng ]err).

To loin or rctrew, let|d your n.me, rddre$ rnd phone numbcI plus due3 to lhe ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, pO BOX
9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-?58-1310 for infonnrtion. Th€ new3lelter cditor's em|il Nddresr is:
tminsaatr.ipwerthor.com The A*ansas Railm dot is put on the W€b monthly. f,nd ths! oddrels isl
httD://wrvw.trainwcoth€r.com

The next meetirig of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be or SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 1 1 at our usual site, Pulaski
Heights Presbytedar Church, ,|401 Woodlaw.r Drive, Litde Rock. Time will be 2 p.m. The program will be given b]
GARY JOHNSON about the Hope, ArkaNas Visitor's CeDter, which is in the lenovatcd Missouri Pacific Depo
As most krow, Hope was the bidhplace of ex-President Clinton and he gave one of his early speeches as Prcsident
from this depot. You! editor and wife Sarah will be in ceorgia and Florida at the time visiting friends.

There will be a @ at 1 p.m, before the meeting.

CHRISTMAS PARTY - Our annual ch stmas party will be or December 15, a
Saturday, at the University Park Adult lrisure Center, 6,101 West 12d Street, Little
Rock (west of University Drive). It will begin at 6 p,m, Cost is $17 per pe$on. You
need to advis€ our teasurer, Walter Walker, ifyouplan to attend and the lumbei
in your party and send him the meal money. Like lastyear, the meal will consist of
turkey and dressing plus the usual vegetables and dessefts.

Walter's address is: 8423 Linda h, Little Ro ck AIJ.72227 -5983 (501-225-0826). This tunction is always well
aftended alrd all have a ereat time,

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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OFFICERS FOR 2002 - Here are our 2002
PRESIDENT - Fred Fillers
SECRETARY - Tammy Hodkin
HISTORIAN - Gene Hull
PHOTOGRAPHER - John Jones
BOARD 2002 - Bill Bailev

officers/positions. They will be installed at the Chdstmas Pafty.
VICE-PRESIDENT - Ron Essemarr
TREASURER - Walter Walker
NRHS REP - David Hoge
E.DITOR - Ken Ziegenbein
BOARD 2003 - Robin Thomas

BOARD 2004 - Stanley Wozencraft (taking the place ofRon Esserman, who is now Vice-President)
BOARD 2005 - I-eonard rhalnueller BOARD 2006 - Jim Wakefield

THANKS FOR WRITING To all of you who wrote letters about the impending demoljrion of the 102 year old
ChoctadRock Isiand Freight Depot on 2"d Street in Little Rock, thanks. I sent postcards (at my own cxpense, not
thc club's) to all members about this, hoping to get a national support ring going. Ifyou have time, please send ne a
copy of any letter you wrote supporting (or even not suppoiting) the demolition of this historic structure by the Ciry
of Little Rock tbr the upcoming Clinton Presidential Library. Send the copies to Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycur
Circle. North Litt le Rock AR 72116.

MEMBERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB I had the opporhnity to attend the public viewitg of the
displa.Jt ofthe commemorative tiles at the Little Rock Library (October 7) honoring the euthors afArkansas and
ather writers.I wish to etpress mJ/ sitcere appreciation for the Arkansas Railroad Club allowing me the honor of
beitg included in such a distinguished gt oup ol witers. I am very grateful. Thark ),ou. - Gene Hull

RETIRED AND ENJOYING lT - After 32 years of rotating shift work at the National Weather Servicc, your
editor Ken Ziegenbein has officially retired. My effective date was a few weeks ago. brt I contirued to work on a
weather climate project for the Weather Serr'ice for those weeks so I wasn't exactly out of thc business yet. Howevcr.
the project is now complete and an] telLing everyone about my new "freedom." Now I can watch frains more,
!rcbably put more things in the newsletter. eat regular meals at regular times (as opposed to 3 in the morningl),
sleep AT NIGHT instead of thc daytine. and watch thundentorms in peace without having to wonl about looking
at a radar screen and putting out tornado or severe thunderstorm warnings. This meaDs I can enjoy the wcather
again instead of clicking a mouse on a dot on a radar screen. I will continue working part time at Ihc YMCA jn
North Little Rock where I'm a substitute step aerobics teacher as well as a water aerobics teacher. I'm also doirg
web pages for churches and occasionally help shelving books at lhe Little Rock Library.

One thing I plan to do is revisit the short line railroads of the statc and see what they're up to. I may also go to
various abandoned railroads and update Gene Hull's Shortline Railroad book someda-vwith "where are they no\\i'
sort ofdocumentation (Robin Thomas has suggested this a few t imes). I ' l l  also be at Union Station in Litt le I lock
more often. coming early and stayjng laIe.

An)way, to al l  you rct jred people in the club. I 'm coming to join voul I  Iavc thc picnic basket ful l .

ARKANSAS RAILROAD DEPOTS BROCHURES I've enclosed a b.ochure callcd "Pulling Into The Station,
Arkansas Railroad Depots on the National Register of Historic Places" in everybody's newsletter (special thanks to
Arkansas Historic PreseNation Prograrn's KelliPeters for the brochures and to John Jones, who also gavc me one
they also have brochures on churches, coulthouscs, sculpturcs, bridges, and the famous Main Street progranr). IfyoLr
know of a historic railroad depot that is NOT included in lhis brochure- the Arkansas Preservation Hisloric Program
wants Io know about it. Contact them at AHPP Survcl,, 1500 Tower BLrilding, 323 Center St, Little Rock AR 72201,
email: infoaddah.statc-ar.us

TOM SHIRCLIFF'S SON, Michael Cullen Shirciiff, has been promoted to GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT OF
TRANSPORTATION for the entire, nationwide BNSF system. I{e will move to Fort Wofih frorn the west coast.
Torn mentioned that his son, in his 30s, was one of rnany young people at that railroad. Congratulations to Tom and
Michael!
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WEDDING NOTICE - Member Craig Gerard will marry Wendy Place on January 5, 2002 at Holy Souls Catholic
Church, "I" and Tyler Street, Little Rock at t p.m. Club membenr are invited. There will be a reception afterward ar
2:30 at the Lafayette Building.

RAILFANS TAKE NOTE - With the heightened security around railroads, the Association ofAmerican Railroads
pur out the following draft called the LIST OF "INDICATORS OF TERRORISM." It is supposed to help railroad
employees increase awareness ofsuspicious activities on railroad properties (my emphasis). Part ofthe list is shown
belovr (thanks to Russell Ted.ler for sending it in).|

Employees are encouraged to look for:
' 25-35 year old males extremely interested in specific railroads and resources
* Pcople soliciting detailed raihoad information in casual situations
" People showing up immediately prior to a train arriving and departing immediately it leaves
n People who are in the wrong place or dressed inapprop ately along the rail line
* Suspicious vehicles, motorcycles or mopeds at crossings and along right-of-way
* Automobiles that move with you along your route
n Unusual occurrences like disconnected brake hoses and abnormal signals

Russell also sent in the following letter from Sreve Glischinski, a railfan from Minnesota:

_l was forwarded via e-mailyour News and Views column ofOctober 15,2001, and noted with interest the
'indicators of lerrorism" being put together by the AAR. Unfoitunately, I Doted that the fi$t six "hrdicarofs of
Terrorism" describe railroad fans perfectly. I have becn a railroad fan and photographer for 30 years and am most
conccrrred abort these all-encompassing definitions.

I understand the railroads are in a double bind. On the one hand railroads need to take precautions. On the
other-and a potential plus-rail fans could serve as extra su eillance and be in a position to report anything
"suspicious." Perhaps there ought to be some kind of Photo ID, whereby fans are "registered" and can properly
identify themselves whenever they're challenged. The process ofgettiDg an ID could include safety instruction
and a promise from the fan to act responsibly around railroads.

I always try to check in with the yard office or wherever to let people know who I am and what l'm doing. However,
lhis is not always a practical situation for fans. There are thousands of railroad fans across North Ame ca , their
numberc certainly outnumber the "terrorists." There ought to be a way to put these people to work for the good of
thc industry. Would it be possible to open a dialogue between ALRSA, the AAR, and the fans to try to come !o
some sort ofconsensus on this issue? - Best regards, Steve Glischinski"

SPEAKING OF RAILFANNING - A group ofus in the Arkansas Railroad Club have been going to Union Station
(on PUBLIC/PRIVATE property, NOT railroad property) on Sunday mornings and just watching trains go by.
There are usually 3-4 there but it varies with weather and season. lt's an informal thing, and we start showing up
abour 730 a.m. and stay till ?. I've gone early and still been able to go to church by 11. And there are usually several
trai]]s that go by. Anyone is invjted. Bring your camera.

SLIDES,NEGATIVES NOW WELCOME! - As of now, I can easily scan slides and 35mm negatives for use in rhe
Railrcader (free\.lfyou'd like a CD ROM of the scanned jpg images, I can also do that for a small fee. lfyou have
any railroad photos, sljdes or 35mm negatives (color orblack and white) that you'd like to share, drop me a line,
either at PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119 or email at trains@ffainweather.com

NATIONAI oRGANIZATION DUES INCREASE - Arkansas Raihoad Club membership continues to be $20 a
year. However, the National dues (NRHS) have risen to $20 (from $17). Family membership went up to $3 a year
from $2. So, ifyou want to join or renew NRHS membership through our club, you'll need to pay a total of $40 a
year instead of $37. Ifyou can afford jt, being a member of the national NRHS has it's benefits, the main one being

-
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the Bulletins,vthlchhave, in my opinion, become worth the price of NRHS dues. lt's really becomc a neat and easy
to read publication. So consider joining (you'll have to be a national member to run for office).

SURPRISE COVER NEXT MONTH - They'll be a rare, possibly unjque, color photo of a Cofton Belt Steam rrain
in Arkansas on the cover of the December R ailroader. WatclT for it.

Ihe follolving is for those who want to find
cenain railroad-relaied items, infoination,
or want 1() sell or tnde such iternswilh other
railihns. We reserve the right to r€tuse
listings if deemed inappropriate. The
Arkansas Railroad Club is nol responsible
for misleadnrg ads.

WANTIID - Eastern Oklahoma railroad
intbrnation. Happened on vour si1e, looking
for infonnation for shod siory I'm $riiing. I
rcfcrcd 10 the Atgtst Rail/adller and
Wllbur JohrNon s "Kansas and Arkansas
Valley Railroad Explanation Dd Question"
regarding rhe old Fort Smith & Western.
also known as Foot Sore & Weary in
Eastern oklahoma and westemArkansas. I
have a 12 yeltr old boy in lhe story who
heltn a lieight train in mid io
lale 50s in an Oklahoma town (mid state to
eastern Oklahoma near Ft. Snith.
Arkansas.), now I am bloBT away by the
name I,Ir. Johnson asks aboui "Foot Sore &
Weary" for Ft. Smitlr aDd Westem. lf the
boy couldn't have heard thai rrain and called
it the l'oot Sore and Weary, what tr ain mighr
he have heard in some snall eastem
Oklahomaio{n, Dear F1. Smith, in the 50s
thar could have had a nick name. Would it
have been on the Kaly Linc?

Please poini ne in the righi direction.
'Ihough I lived in Ft. Smith at that tine, the
story is set in Okla]1oma-
]llank I'ou in advarce. Linda Bonel],2970

Electra Drive, Colorado Spdigs, C() 80906.
7l 9'63 5-3 095,lborrcl|Aaol.com PS Would
b€ happy to pay for rhis infonnation.

WANTf,D - Paul Springsted of Onuha,
Nebraska wanls to identify a railroad
milcage sign formerly located in
Leavenwofih, Kansas. Ihe signs reads:
LEAVINWORTH, C.P.Z. 311. Hc finrks
C.P. may r€fir to CcDtral Pacjfic Railroad
and that t|e 3l I may refer to nilcs fi.om a
specific desiination. ifyou have an answer,
c' ail Paul at paq(4!p!i!e$sl!9t or, you
can just \wite lo lhe Arkansas Railroad Club
and I'll fo vard via email.

W A N T f , D  -  D e n n i s  D i x o n .
dixsonabrinet.com. is n-wing ro getahisrory
and maybe photos of the Fourche tuver
Valicy aDd Indian Tenitories Railwa),. His
father was lion1 Bigelo{, Arkansas and
nother was fiom Perry, Aikansas. His
mother lived at the wlc for awhile and told
me of the linc. Any infonnarion would be
appreciated.Ifyou know any answers, you
can write Dennis at 508 Big Cove Rd,
waynesville, NC 28786-5487.

WANTDD ENCINE IOI INFO - IIeIIo,
my name is Billy Joe Grace. I am a truck
driver for Fruchuaftrailer selaices in Little
Rock. I have been delivering tnilers to the
yard where the Gillon ? Railrmd salvage
used to bc- Engine # 101 is drere on a

seclion of track that it was , I presume.
displayed on at the Lifile Rock Zoo. I hale
al*,ays loved steamcrs & like many. have
drcamr of operating my own locomotive.
tlat is obviously oul ofthe question. I iusr
wondercd ifyou could tell me a little more
about it than what is on the plaque ihat \i as
displayed with it. Do you kno\! lvho
actually owns jt? Is iI wortlr beinS restored?
Thanks lbr your time. ceea4cs$ncL.cop

WANTED - ROSTtrR - cene Semon is
asking lbr a rosier for the Big Rock & Sbrc
(now 3M?) Railroad. He's trying to put
logether this roster for a friend.
qcsemon@ipa.nei

WANTf,D - MARCH 15, 1897 WRtrCK
DATA - I know this is tolally unrelalcd to
your ofganization but I am trying to find an
anicle about a train accident that happen

ound I J Mar 1897 in Arkrnsas. Is there
by any chance any book or magizinc rhat
woold have information ro railroad
accjdefts in Arkansas during that year 11'
you couid direct me 1o dre right resource 1
would greatly appreciate it. Mv enall
a d d r e s s
nancv. sondereqEer{Dc€n.amedd. armv.mil of
hone €mail: swaqontrailfarr@aol.com
Thank you tbr your time.
N3ncy SoDderegger

The address ofthe Surface Transportation Board is: Olfice ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Streer. Washington
DC 20423. :the STB phone number for abandonment procedues (Office ofPublic Services) isr 202-565-1592. Ifyou
contact them, lt would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Theh Web address is: hltp://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like the

listings.
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These abandotrment proposals have been printed in the Fede€l Register or have come directly jlom the Surface
lransportation Board. They will go in effect unless one ofthe following occurs: l) an offer offinancial assistance is
receivcd; 2) a rcquest fbr public use ofthe land is receivcd (lbr instance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is
filed. Railrcads, bcfore thcy can file thesc 'hoticcs ofexemption wder CFR 1152 Subpart F," must cerdry drar l) no tocal
traffic has moved over the line for al lcast 2 years; 2) any ovelhead traffic can be routed over other lines; 3) no lbrmal
complaint liled by a user is pending and; 4) environmental reports, historic reports, fansmittai letter, newspaper
publication. arld notice to goverimental agcncies have been met. Even though apprcval is granted for the railrcads to
ibandon. it may be months or years beforc track is actually taken up.

i\IASS - BOSTON & MAINE CORP - Ib abandon and discontinue serlice on its line ofrailroad kno*n as the Myslic
Wharfllranch. cxtending between milepost 0.00 and milepost 1.45, a distance of L45 miles, in Charlestown,
Sullblk
Counry, MA. A final decision u,ill be isslLcd by Decembei 21, 2001. (S'lB Dock€t No. AB-32 (Sub-No. 92),
decidcd September 17. 2001)

KfNTUCKY - FRJDONLA VALLEY RAILROAD,INC --lo ab.mdon a segment ofrailroad line berween milcposr
90.00 and lhc e,rd ofthe line al milepost 87.60, near |redonia. a distance ofapproxiDately 2.40 niles in Caldwell
County, KY. Effective on Oclober 24, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-592 (Sub-No. 1X), decidcd Seprember l2-
200 i  )

IOWA - NORTH CENTR{L RAILWAY ASSOCIATION, INC - tb abdrdon a 6.25-mile line of railroad betleen
nrilepost 184.75 ncar llamplon and milepost 191.0 ncar Ceneva. in Franklin County, lA. Eifeotivc on October 24,
2001. (S I B Docket No. AB--i86 (Sub-No. I X). decided Scpteirbcr 1"1. 2001)

INDIAN*A - NEW YORK CENTRA.L LIN OS, LLC AND CSX'tR{NSPORTATION, INC- To abandon and CSX'l ro
discontiDuc ser\ ice over approxinatel l  6.I2 nri ics olrai lroad bet\vee milepost QSO-I5.18 nearrhe
Illinois/lndiana State line and milcpost QSO-l 1.30 near Olin. in Ve]million and warren Counlies,IN-'. F.ffective on
October 30. 2001. (STll Dockct No. AB-565 (Snb No. 1X). STB Dockcl No. AB-55 (Sub-^\o. 597X. decided
Septcmber 19,2001.

\l EST VIRGINIA - CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC To abandon a 13.6-tttile linc ofrailroad bctween Rubcrt
Junction Nt rilepost CAII-7.2 and Clearco at milepost CAH-20.8 in Greenbrier County, wV. Effective on October
11. 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 598X). Dccided: October 3. 2001)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

I l IYSTIC ITOODS/IIEAI)ER RR
CONNECI' ION

I mn across an old LP record album fiom
thc late 1960s or cari) 1970s cAlled The
v!'sric Moods of l-o!e" bf tbe Mystic
Nloods Orchestra. Onthc back covcr it told
\\here somc of the sounds on lhe album
ca e fiom. of interest is dte st€am
Ioco|rotive whislle echocs - it says they
camc Fom the Rcader Railroad, Reader,
Arkansas, stcam powered. mixed passenger-
freiSht opcntion. dcep in the piney back
lvoods of soudrwestem Arkansas." Does
anybodl remembcr $,hen they recorded
lhesc sounds? (Another intercsting
statenrent, it said the record lvas also
available on reel-io-reel lape,4 and 8 track
tape and Musicasse$e lype cartridges.

RATLROAD NTUSEUM OPINS IN
WALDO

lse?ten,ber 25 2001, Htal.lo, Atkan6) -
A ribbon cutting ccrenrcny Salurday,
Sept€mber 23 omciall) marked thc opening
of "Rdils fhru lime," a rajn mLNeum in
Waldo- A crowd stood outside the museum
localed ar 402 N. Locust St. in Waldo as
l{hueben Gammel, founderandowrerofthe
museun, gave a brief speech. "This narks
the b€ginning ofa drcam come!1lc for lne, '

Gammelsaid, ashe cut lhe ribbon. Gamncl
added that hc did not know ifhis love of
trains was apassion or an obsession.

cammel and his wife, Caroi, have spent
every spde moment during the sunmer
preparing for Salurdayrs grand opening.
Painting, puning a ncw ceiling and floor
into the warehouse that housesthe museum,

building displa)' boorl$. and all thc olhe
linle dctails thr{have gone illto the rnakinl
ofa raihoad museum have been a labor o
love for lhe Waldo couple. Canrmel, wh'
began his love affairwith trains at the age o
four, opcned lhc museum to dispiay to al
who shafe his love oflhis country's ftilroa
history. The cont€nts of the nrseur
reprcsert a part ofa collection ofauuenri
railroad memorabilia that the Carnmel'

Other items in the museum also rcpreser
local history: Tickel windows fiom th
fo0ner Louisjana & North w€sr depot i
Magnolia, a Bob s cola bottle from a wald
bottling plant, tickets for a local train r;d
lhat €nded near Magnolia A&M (no'
Southem Arkansas University). "We d
have items thal reFesent some ofour loci

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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SEA concluded thai the EA adequately
ident i f ied and assessed polenl ia l
envirorunental impacts. The Board's final
decision issued today adopts SEA'S
recommended mitigation measures and
imposes then as conditions 1o the
consrucron exempron.

The BoaJd ;ssucd its decision in Entergy
Arkan$s and Entergy Raif -Construction

and Operation Exemption-While BL fl Io
Pine Bluff, AR, STB Finance Docket No.
33782. A printed copy ofioday's decisionis
available for a fec by contacting: D-'2'D-
Legal, Room 405, 1925 K Street, N.W.,
Washington, DC 20006, telephone (202)
293-7776,orvialtlp://Da l'o DaaaHotnrai

A&M CIIOSSINC SAFETY FILM
Using a donaled van, lhe Arkansas &

Missouri Raihoad ran lwo locomotivcs inlo
the van al 15 lnph rcccnlly. Oler 200
onlookers were on hand io view the
destruction ofthe van. Thesaferymovie has
teenagers d ving a van when the drilef gers
distracted, leading to the staged collision.
Then the filn goes into dre aliemath and
hcanache of the even| The lilln will be
feady for release by ihe en.lof2AOl. (.1&M
Express, October 2t)01)

A&M PASSENGtrRS
The L&MRailroad hauled 13,065 pa) ing

passenge$ through september ofthis ycu.
Thc strongest month for ddership was Ma)
\\ith 2,771. There are nany passengel
excursioDs plained this Fall and into
Decenber. For schedules, conract rhe A&M
at htir://w{N.arkansasmissouri rf.com of
cal l501-751-8600.

history here, but this is mosdy a train
n1useum,'r Ganm€l points out. Ganmel
wears a conductor's unifofn complete wiih
hat as he shows visitors arourd his museum-

In one part of the museum, Gammel is in
the process of building an exiensive layout
fbr a model train display. Although nol
complete for rhe grard opening, the layout
rvas a favoriE for younger visitors to the
lnuseun. Tte layout. which will depict
various Arkansas to wnq willbe an ongoing
lroject. Fnre detail is given io all parts ofthe

The museun will be open evetf weekcnd
oD l0 a.ln. to 5 p.m. Saludays and noon lo
5 p.m. Suldays. Gammel also welcomes
lisitors to the museum during the week. "lf
visitors come in fiom out ol'town and you
want to bfing ihen up here, me and Carol
will bc glad to open it up and show them
around. It doesnl matterifitis one or 100,"
Gammel said.

S U R F A C f ,  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
BOARD FINALIZtrS APPROV,\L FOR
, , f , N T t r R G Y  A R K A N S A S "  f O
CONSTRUCT 8.6-MILE RAIL LINE
NEAR PINtr BLUFF, ARIiANSAS

According to Jolm Jones, this line's
construction was aheady beginning as of
ocrober 15,2001- The decision is pfnrred in

Surface Transportarion Board (Board)
Chairmar Linda J. Morgan announced
OcLober 2 thal the Board has issued a
decision linalizing and making eUeciive the
agencys conditional exenption ftom
regulation previously granted to Enlergy
Arkansas, Inc. (Enterg) and Eniergy Rail to
conslruci and operat€ an 8.6-mile mil line
near the city ofPine Bluf, Arkansas. The

proposed linewould allowa second railroad
to provide seNice to Enter$/'s White Biuft,
AR electric generating pl.nt- Enlergyk
construction project is subject to specificd
environmenial impact mitigation measures.

Entergy, fomerly A*ansas Pow€r &
Light Company, is an electric utility with
approximately 600,000 cusiomers in
Arkansas. Ertergy has two coal bumhg
generating plan$ in Arkansas, both
cunently served solely by thcUnion Paciflc
Railroad Company (UP), and had asked the
Board to appro\rc the new lin€ conshlction
so ihat Enter$/ could receive altemative,
direct mil scrvice ro irs Whire Bluff plant
liom Tte Burlington Nonhen :nd
Santa Fe Railway Company (BNS|).
Enlergy lrid sought this rcm€dy according to
a pro-competitive condition, knoM as thc
'build ou1' condition, irnpos€d in the
Board'sAugust 1996 decision approving the
nerger ofthe UP and fie Southern lracific
Transpoltarion Company. Thc Board
detennincd that this condilion requires UP
lo grant BNSF trackage righls ovef UPs
Lirtle Rock, AR-Pine Bluff line to reach
Entergy s proposed 8.6-nile line.

In a previous decision in ihis mafter, ihe
Board conditionally granted Entergy\
petition for its affiliale, Entergy Rail, to
consiruct and operate theproposed 8.6-mile
line, subject to environmertal review. ln a
subsequent envirorunenlal assessnent (EA)
issued 1o thc public, ihe Board's SeclioD of
EnvirormentalAnalysis (SEA)prchninarily
concluded that the prcposed construction
aDd operation would have no significanl

impac$ if SEA'S recommended mitigation
measures vere inposed. In its
posl-enviromrental assessment analysis.

WISCONSTN Cf,NTRAL MOVES FIVtr
MILLIONTH CARI,OAD

(M,tNtTOll/oC, rrir) On September 21,
2001, Wisconsh Central System celebraled
moving its five nillionth carload since the
regional railroad began operadon 14 years
ago. The shipment is a covered hoppcr car
loadedwith 1 77,000 pounds of fi nishednah

fiom Anheuser Busch Conpanles, Inc.
(Wisconsin Centftl Trantportdtion

Most l,stick cohtains lish scdles.

CUARANTEED INTERMODAL LOS
ANGELtrS - ATLANTA SERVICtr

Union Pacific and Norfolk Soulhem
Railway Company announced September
26, 2001 they will launch a new iDlermodal
container service beiw€en Los Angclcs and
Adanla, with a guaranteed on-time delivery
option, begi ing Oct. 1. T}le new servicc.
named BLUE STREAK (sound familjar all
yor Cotton Belt fans?) will oiler

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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cusromers a choice of thre€ scrvicc lev€lsl
Standard.  l , remiuln aod guaranrced
SLrperFlyer. The seNice levels arc designed
ro mecl a broaderrange of customer pricinS
and {ransil requiremcnts.
'l 

hc Sr?e/Fl,er scrvice will otIcr "on-lime
or fiee' service fof each load thai does not
reel thc scheduled availabilily tinre for

cusromer pick-up. superFlyer s!.rvjce
tearures include guaranteed tain spac€,
dcsignared equipnent fron the F:MP
progran oi 2:,000 48 foot and 53-foot
conraincrs, pf efered cucoff and availabilily
tinrcs and aclile shipm€nl nonitoring,
including cLrslomer updales.

Pfttii nt set|ite offcrs priority train
space, licight monitoring and improvcd
cut"oif and availabiliO times.

St dnlntul s t rr ice allows price-sensitive
frstome.s acccss 10 Blue streak fains,
subject ro space a\ailabilit'

This seamless. double-stack containe.
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service will be haDdled by Union Pacific
bellveen Los Aneeles and Menlphjs and b)
Norfolk Souih€m b€nveen Menlphis and

BRITAIN'S IIAILS NO LONGER
PRIVATE

On October 7, 2001. the British
govcrnmenr ran out of paticnce wirh
Raillrack. rclirsirlg 1o pump ary morc nloney
into the struggling rail nelwork operalor and
asking the High Court to pul the firm inlo
adminisrrariorl (basically lake over the
operalion and administalion again). Tory
leader Iain Duncan Smith is blaming
Gorennnent inlerfer€nc€ for nuch of the
problenrs now facing rail operaior Raikrack.

D&SNG NARROTV GAUCE TRAIN
INCIDENT

(Dwango, Calarado) -Or, September 25.
2001, the Durango & Silvcrton Narrow

Gauge lrain hil and killed a man rlho $?s
lying on the tracks behind Durango ltigh
School. Th€ death was believed to be a
suicide, and police say fie man was in Hs
lale 20s 1o mid-3os. Locomotive No. 178
ran over the nMn just no.th of tho
pedeslrian bridge behind Duraneo High
School. thc engincer told investigators drat
thc man was in some ueeds nea. the track.
and as the train approached he stood up and
movcd toward the railway and lay do$'i.
The trah rvas trareling about I mph 'vhen
lhe engineer saw the man lay do*r on the
tracks- The engincer blew the s'histle, but
the man did not move so he atplied the
brales and came 10 a stop 10 fcer alier
hitting dre man. fie man was d.'capitated. It
is d1e first time anyone can .emembcr
someone being run over by the narrow
gnuge train.

,\\{'TRAK SEEKS S3 BILLTON T'OR SECURITY
,\ntraL asked Congrcss for $3 billion to fund a rationwide securily program for its passengel trahs. Much ofthe money

\!ould go 1br an immcdiate upgrading ofthe safet-1 and escape facilities in the tunn€ls leading into New York's
Penns)lvania Station thar the Transportation Dcpartment inspcctor gerieral and other invesligative agencies have declarcd
polenlial disasters- The funds $ould also be used to beefr.$ Amlrak's police forcc and provide grealer security al slations
and other lacilitios.

AMTRAK STARTS REQUIRING PHOTO ID
As part ofits heightened security, Amtrak is requiring passengers to show photo identiflcalion when buying tickels.

clrccking baggage or sending packages by train- Amtrak has a nationally accrediled, 325-officer police lorce. (Thanks to
Da\,|Staut)

Nothing to repoft this month. Ifyou have an)'thing to put here, you have to send it in - I can't put irfomation
here that I don't have. Than]s.
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I. D'CANTILLON
The town of D'Cantillon never \^,as directly associated with the raihoads on the north

bank of the Arkansas River. lt was the first attempt at organized dwellings and was situated
directly opposite the o ginal state capitol in Little Rock.

During the early 1800s there were a few farms scattered along the north side ofthe river
eastward l'rom "French Rock" (present Big Rock). Produce form these farms was a commodity in
need of tmnsportation, as was the commerce for the city orl the south bank. The key word was
lransportation. The first steamboat came up the river 16 May 1822.

In April I 83 8, Charles Bertrand bought 100 acres of land ftom William Russell. The
property was opposite the state capitol (the Fesert old State House). Berhand, Capt. Richard
D'Cantillon Collins and a few others plotted the town ofD'Cantillon. For some reason the town
never developed. Most of it was washed away by floods ofthe Arkansas River. In later years the
Cotton Belt railroad laid rails westward down Arkansas Avenue and in l9l0 built a fine brick
depot and freight house between Mdn and Orange streets in the area of old D'Cantillon.

2. HUNTERSVILLE
In 1854 a route suNey was nlade for the Memphis & Little Rock Railroad between

Hopcfield, across the Mississippi from Memphis, and a point on the nofih bank ofthe Arkansas
opposite the "point ofrocks" (La Petite Roche). Grading began here in 1856. The Westenr
Division extended 49 miles between the "nofth banl" area ofDe Valls Bluffand on 26 January
1862 this portion ofthe M&LR was completed. A ferry laDding was established on the rorth bank
opposite the "point ofRocks" to connect with Little Rock.

During the Civil War the Confederate Army took possession ofthe railroad. On the north
bank ofthe river were an engine house, machine shop and a ramshakle depot. The Federal troops
captured Little Rock 10 September 1863 and had control ofthe Memphis & Little Rock Railroad.

There was a fair size village around the terminal ofthe railrcad. During the time ofFederal
Army oontrol it became known as Hunterville. The troops had built a tumtable, a large machine
shop and another depot, as well as a six-stall engine house. A short way to the east were large
warehouses, mess halls and animal corrals.

An employee ofthe railroad had become very important to the operation ofthe road and
rvas well liked. His name was Hunter and in his honor the village on the north bank was rMmed
Huntersville.

On 4 August 1869, the Little Rock & Ft. Smith Railroad brcke ground for construction
north ofthe river. In October, a contact was signed to build the first 20 miles northwaid. Late in
December a depot was built (assumed to have been at the beginning ofthe track)- It was located
between present Broadway arrd Fourth Slreets and Poplar and Magnolia in Argenta.

In March 1870, the LR&FS received their first locomotive, shipped via stearnboat-barge.
This required the railroad to lay rails across old Huntersville to the river. In 1910, the Cotton Belt
extended a tack westwad from the fteight yard (between present Smothers and Buckeye streets)
along ihe center ofArkansas Avenue, passing aloog the north boundary line ofHuntersville.

On 9 May 1872, the last physical remains ofold Hunte$ville disappeared, Two or three
liftle cabins remaining after the Civil War bumed that day.

AEkansas Rail!oade,
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3. QUAPAW
Beginning 22 December 1865, William E. Woodruff, founder ofthe ARKANSAS

GAZETTE newspaper, placed a notice in the paper that town lots were for sale at Quapaw. I Ie
had surveyed the lots "adjacent to the railroad depot (comrnonly called Huntersville) on the norh
bank of the river..."

The lots south ofthe railroad (Memphis & Little Rock) would be sold at reasonable 1ems.
The lots north ofthe railroad were nanow and extended to the north boundary ofthe seclion.
Maps indicate tbis was Section 2 and the north line lay along the center ofpresent Washington
Avenue. The west boundary ofthe "toM" was WoodruffAvenue (now Locust Street), the east
line was prescnt Hazel Street and the south boundary was the river bank.

No property deeds ever were recorded and the namejust faded away. The Memphis &
Little Rock was the only railroad associated with Quapaw.

4. ARGENTA
Thomas Willoughby NeMon, Sr. carried the U.S. Mail between Arkansas Post and Littlc

Rock, the capitol city ofthe new Territory ofArkansas in 1821. In October 1849, Newon was
elected president ofthe Southwest and Arkansas Mining Cornpaly for mining lead ore a few miles
north ofthe Arkansas River. Mr. Ne\aton, who owned a farm on the north side, opposite the
Point ofRocks. died in new York City in September 1853. He had been very active in vnious
raihoad conventions.

The estate ofThomas Newton was administrated by Gordon N. Peay, who hired David f.
Schall to survey a city upon the Newton farm. The place was named Argenta in accordance with
the earlier wishes of Mr. Newton. The plot was filed with the secretary ofState 25 march 1866.
The plot included the terminal ofthe Memphis & Little Rock Railroad.

The west boundary was Newton Street and the east side was called Woodruff, ln honor of
Wm. E. Woodruff, founder ofthe Arkansas Gazette and owner oflhe land on which the "almost
town" ofQuapaw was located. The center line ofthis street was the east line ofthe west one-half
ofSection 35, Township 2 North, Range 12 west. These streets extended southward to the river
bank. The terminal ofthe Memphis & Little Rock Railroad occupied two city blocks in the
southeast comer of the plot.

On the present map ofNorth Little Rock the town ofArgenta is contained as follows:
Main Street on the west (NeMon Street or Avenue), Locust Steet on the east (Woodrufo,
Arkansas River on the south and Eighth Street (Giles) on the north.

The next railroad to appear in Argenta was the Little Rock & Ft. Smith. On 12 January
1853, the state granted a charter to the Cairo & Fulton to build a railroad from the northeast
corner ofArkansas to the verboat town ofFulton on the Red River in southwest Arkansas.
There also would be a branch line to Ft. Smith.

The Cairo & Fulton failed to pursue the line to Ft. Smith, and a charter was given 26
November 1856 to the Little Rock & Ft. Smith Railroad. Ground was broken 4 August 1869,
after the Civil War, on the city block presently bounded by Broadway on the south, Fouth Street
on the north, Poplar on the west and Magnolia oI! the east. Constuction began in October. In
March 1870 a track was built south to the dver to receive the frst locomotive arriving on a barge.

Arkar:sas Raj.T!oade!
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The company had purchased eleven city blocks lor $7,121, bounded by the present streets
of Main on the west, Magnolia on the east, Broadway on the south and F.ighth on the north.
Construction progressed very v€ll.

On 28 May 1870, the Cairo & Fulton hnally began grading its roadbed at wlEt N now
hleventh and Main Strcets. Connection was made with the Little Rock & Ft. Smith. A crossing,
kno$,n as the "Ft. Smith Crossing," was installed here when the C&F extended its track
south$.ard to ihe Arkansas fuver on the way to Fulton and 'fexarkana.

On l7 February 1887 the Little Rock & Eastem railroad was ircorponted to build lionl
Altheimer, on the St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas, to Argenta. Before any work was done the
franchisc was conveycd to the Arkansas & Southern Railway. On 4 March 1887, the rails werc
laid to a coDneclion with the St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southem (Cairo & Fulton) east ofthe
Ft. Srnith crossing. The SLA&T became the St. Louis Southwestem (Cofton Belt) 9 Februa4
1891  .

ln about 1909 the Cotton Belt secured right-of-way westward down the center of
Arkansas Avenue and built a train yard and roundhouse at Buckeye and Arkansas Avenue. The
next year track was laid across the south end olArgenta to the Pulaski County lree Bridge (Main
Slr(ret bridge).

On 7 October 1917 the namc ofArgenta disappeared (oificially, that is) when the towtl
bccame North Littlc Rock.

'fhe "town ofmany names" has a great railroad legaoy! .&

A FREE HOINE
llt Tm tltott! l&ntcl1t0ri rlrsnt0T 0[ urrH,
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TO r1|| AT For,r,o\srric r{r,\TS :
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To join/renew membership in the fukansas Raihoad Club (Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical
Society), fill out the form below. Annual dues are $20 for local dues (plus $20 for the national NRHS dues if
you want to join the NRHS through our chapter, a total of$40 for both local and national dues).

Send check, made out to the A*ansas Raihoad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119. Call 501-
758-1340 for more information or visit us on the web at http://www.ttain*eather.com ard cllck ot Arkansas
Railroader Our email is trains@rrainweather.

June I I , 1 990 - Two rs GeDeral Motors Electo-Motive Dir'1sion-built GP-60 locomotiv$, the first pauted 1n &e
coiors of the Denver & Rio Grande w€srem Railroad since rhe Oclober I 988 combinedon of Rlo Grand€, Sourh€m
Pacific and SP Subsidiary 51. Lotris Southweslefl (colton Belt) under the oMership ofRio Grande Induslries alld
o!€ralion under rhe bamer ofthe Soulhem Pacific syslem, leave Kansas City, Kr$as head€d for SP's Los
Anseles/Lons Beach ICTF rail ldd n southd Califomia. ne 3,850 hp, 16-cylinder, four-axle nnits, part of a
dellvery ofthree such locomotives. de nicro processor-eqdpped lor geater tuel economy and performance. Trailmg
the tso Rio Grand lrnits is one of the 50 GP-60's parnted and lettered for Cotlon Belt and r€ceiv€d in May, 1990. Tte
DRGW GP-60s are also the firsl ofther class on Rio Grandes locurotive roster. and were constructed at EMDS
London, Ontdio assmbly plart and d€livered to Southem Pacifio at Chicago. sP has now ordered 2 i 3 n€w diesl
toconotives since the spnru al 1987. (Ihis Ms an olfcial So hen Pa.iJi. ydrel@s4J ne 11,1990vittdby
thq-Pxblic Relano s hea.l Jin Joh8on)
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Photos on this page, uken by Ke Ziegenbein,
show thq brickwo* and layout of the rccendy
found ChoctawlRock lslaM Freight House on
E?st 2d Street in Little Rock lt's been enclosed
in lhe May Supply shed since 1947, but is slated
for denolition for the Clinton Presidential
Library. The upper.center pholo shorvs the
Choctaw Pass€nger Terminal. which has been
saved and will be us€d as a school at the Clintotr
Library. The lower left shoNs the Rock Island
bridge, nonh of the Chocta$ Station. Co!€r
Photo is the Texas.bound Texqs Eagle arriing
Litlle Rock, Septernber 30, 2001.


